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tHe d©tails of fl©#«f fetid format ioa ia a aumber of 
frmita hava to#@a attadled hy &0rti#yuLtijrist8. siao© the latter 
part of tb# BiBeteeiatli ©dstiary. Th& early workers fouad that 
all buds» %X%hQ\xgh vegetatiire la tlie earliest stage#, are po-
testlaiif fruit toud». fh& acnditisas whioli osatrol the tranai-
tiOB froa fegetatif® priiserdia to distiaot flower priiKjrdia 
are aot well underetood, & katawledge of the tiae aad ohar-
aoter of this differeatiation i® of f-al^jye to the horticul­
turist^ ia order that he oay mry Qultitral praotioes tQ govern 
flo«©r Md prodiiotios. 
The tiffl« at whieh flower toud foramtioa oacwre in aioet of 
our tree fruits ka« t^en deteraiaed, fery little is known 
»fo@ut this pheaoaenon in the Merloaa grai>e. the purpose 
this ^rohlea- tli:erst«»r#-hs» ^eeaft© determine: (1) the time and 
oharaoter of the initiation, a^ ad deireloismeat of the cluatera 
and (3) the tiae and oharaatsr of the initiation .s«ad de^elop-
aent of the individual flower in the Gonoord grape m grown 
under Iowa s0aditions./ fhe reeulte include the development of 
the inflor©8oenoe froa the time of it» initiatioa to the 
development of separate pollen grains. 
OF himB&wm 
Floadr bad foriiatioa ia tlis lias beea studtisd by 
I,as©afef (18), Goff {10), (11), Bradford (3), Driiakard (7), 
sad Sibb© and SwarferlQlc (12). fliese m%n agras tiaat flooser 
biid foraatisa 10 iattlated in th# apple ia lat© Jime or early 
July of tM ssasoii previous to f ml ting. Drinkard (f) foima 
ciiffereatiatioa to omut in tii.e aour o'aerry some Japanese 
pliMS at tli€ saia^  tlsBO as in the apple, Aooording to_, 
•» 
Driiiterd (7), tli© pS'^ ar does aot differentiate mi til about 
Jul,y 15tti^ whereas tiae peaoli eliow© no miamiQ& of fiorai 
struotiiree mtil Augmst Stia. Isball (16) aad Shuaart (24), 
working *itb %hm pmm -ob»srir©d ©videnoe of flower bud init-
is.ti©n in early epriag. Abbott (l) reports tkat torn© of the 
tmg oil tree oLiffersntiat© as early m May lOtli. 
Tiie work of Qoff (10, 11), Seiiilltttex (ao), Waldo (36), 
Darrow (6), Bmi and Rioliey (2a), and lorrow (20), sbows that 
differsmtiatioa ooours in the strawbtrry ia September of the 
year previous to fruitiag. 'fh« atrawb@rry grower is abla to 
maaag® hie plaating aore effioiently m a resiiit of this in­
formation,. Tha pr®s0iit toottledge ooaoeraing flower bud 
forjaatioa in the grap© is not siiffioieiit to b« of spsoial 
value to th& Aiaerioan vitiault-ariet.. Goff (11) states that 
fiow«rs» ars diteeraibl© dtiriag t-fee pr«viot^  season. 
J©laaa (17) xepsfta amaii mm&sm of flo.«er© forudng about 
Ootober SOth, wifMout vieibl© #via.©aae of floral structures 
until lofeaiber 15th. 
mfmiALB AID MlfSOUS 
So-mro® Material 
Buds im this immtlg&t-lQm m&m obtained from th© Con-
•Gord vssietj. Tli# iriaes, growa is ©od, without iryigatioa, 
4. • 
mmm looated om th@ fam of th© Bapaftaieiit ©f itortioiiltiir© at 
th© lows AgtiOTiitural Ixperiaaat Station aad w®x<a traiaed ao-
oordiag to the «lngl© Fo-ax Ca«® sy»tem. When the 
ghoots W9T& appjeoxiaately ob« foot ioag, a ©uffioisnt attaber of 
shoots of ia@4itia vigoi? wsr© seleotad, labeled, and tiad to the 
ttallis. All lateral shoota w@f@- xemo^ red m soon aa they ap­
peared (plat© Xlf, fig. 12, IiS), l#eklf growth reoords whioh 
showed the aiMber of aoaee and th# length ih feet aad laohea 
were Made throughout the growiag season, Begiaaiag Jme 
iS31 aad exteadlag to Septeiahex 1st, three to five shoots were 
oolleoted eaoh week, Begiimiiig Septeaber isth.^  ©olleotiaas 
mm mM ©he# e.fexy thtee weefea mtil Apfil 1,. 1^ 33 after 
#hi©h th#f weire mad© ew^ ry w-mk imtil May 8, 1933. 
Pr-#para.tlon for S@etioaiag 
The buds w«r© r#ffiov®d frosa the &hmtB aa4 Jciiied in the 
following kiliiag fluids, (®5 p@x a«iit alcohol 50 .oc,,, formalin 
5 00,., glacial asetlo aoid S, 00.*, »ad water 43 00.). l^i order 
to fa<ailitat« p^n^tratian of th.e &oal@a w&ra removed 
and one fas® .of »mk ef# was shated off mtil th« .inner portion 
of ¥iEifel« w.'ithin the eys wm axposed. All ©xO'tpt the 
primary buds wer® removed from th® swollen ©yes oolleot«d in 
th« spring, Th@ oiatting of th##® primary bude further 
fa-oilitatid hy reaioiring th© bud &oal®a and hairs. A# soon as 
the flow«r olust^r priaordta on th® primary hud b©oam« larg» 
enoMgh to '&e hatadled without the aid of toinooulars, the olus-
tera w#r0 r«BiO¥«d and kept separate* fh« wat^riskl was left in 
the killing fluid for a ffiiiii®t» of IS hours after which it was 
treated in a 53 per oent solution of hydrofluoric acid. Sub-
seqiaent trQ^a-taent followed the ttandard prooedur® for the 
paraffin method, fhe aowited Tsloofea were soalced in warm water 
for one to eight days before seotioning. Serial aeotions were 
nade, attaohdd to the elide with a gelatin fixative^ (2) and 
stained .in ^fast .green* dieeolved in @5 per cent alcohol. So 
ooimterstain. wae ueed. Outline drawinge of the indicated mag-
nif i0'&ti0.n8 were .laade by the use of a mioropro;}eator. 
Stafeeriiig of Sy©» 
file d.f«a w«r« aiMberia the base of the shoot toward 
th# tip, fe»giaai.iig witli tlie firat ay® autoteaded by a aormal 
8i2j@d Isaf, .and ©Bdiag with tlie la«t &y& wMofe had attained 
sis« anfficieat for baadliiig. As sttowa m pl&te IV, toud 
aia»fc«r 1 -mu taktm ftom aod« 1, rspresaatod toy 1 oa the shoot, 
fig. ti bud E wat tak@m froa aod© S, 'ijtid 3 from nod® 3, aad »o 
fortM, 
S#1noting Slides 
Ftoia eaoli. s'boot is a oall©#t4oa,, "bmie ooot^ pyiag oor*-
ssapondiag positions wex® ased for aiiatoaioal oosaip&rlsoa. 
For instaao®, tbe fe&a.aS, toyd of ose skoot wa# ooapared with the 
basai of th&- otli^r sbootA. fki& gystda of oo^parisoxit was 
u@@d tlurougtiout %hm hm&l fis^ td middi® r@gi.oms of the shoots, 
la thm aj3ia«»i .r#siom, sei®oti©ia tosgaa with the ultimate 
l>md. i§i@etioii mimllm to that used previously was mad# froa 
th# mlti^te sM touds.. ObYiouBly,, any -rari^tion in. 
the of huds on tlm shoots in a oollootion neoessitatsd 
m. ottiftsion. of som# of the huds in the mlddls regions of all 
@xo@pt th# short#st shoot, fhe uniformity of dsTdlopisent of 
the huds in th# middle region justified this ellMlnation. 
IXPlEIMlIfAL mf& 
IB tlid grape, a group ©f two t-o fif© buds &2?ia«s at daoh 
aede. Tltie gsoup is r#ferred to a» an ey®. Altiiotigh eaoh bud 
of aa eye aa»y prodiaes & ©feoat, it is lao^ e ®o»on far only oa« 
»~aa©t to at a aod®-,. ©f th.® S9V#rai touda is larger, 
aad stSMSfBifsiisr «©?# adfaaeea tfeaa tli© others, this bud'is 
ftfersred to a® the priaairy feud, th% progressiveiy l®8« 
dmmlepm 'bwi& ar# known ii# sseondasy, tertiary, aad quater-
laafy buas, s0sp«®tif»iy (plat# till, fig. 8, P8, SB, TB, aad 
qs). It ie mmn tbat mdi»ic aotm&i aoaditioias the mhootm from 
tk® pa^ imasy" temae piradu#© til© aajar psrtioa of tli» orop. In 
©a»s@ tliis mhQot is injiired or aestroi^sa., oaa oj? aor# of the 
otb©i bud# oft#ii,-pifoauQfs & fruitful shoot, flis investigatioa 
iB?oit®4 ill this ttoeis wm oonfined to this primary toids b#« 
oausft of ttoi#ix doBiinast eaoaajiio ittspoytano© to the hortieul-
tttsist, fte®, wiim the tsm bud i» m&«d th« refereiio© i» to 
%hm psiaiary '0U4.. 
Xmitiatiou aad I)©f©iopm@nt of th® eiuster 
fa© bud# itris© as lateral pie^ -t-ub€#a«i?e» • or-priaordia n®ar 
tbs metist#aa,tio tip of a si»ot. fh© &pioal priaordiua 
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#l©aga.t®i aad eiallM lateral outiprowtks whlaii &xe 
primerdia &f bud leaves aiid lnfle3*«6#®aaee (plata I, 
fig. 1):, By til® tia# tiifese a^# aiipjfoxlaatsiy fottar susb swel­
lings 0n til® axis of %ti® hwSt, two omtgrowtlaB, located alt«r-
aately oa tit© aj:i#> lia,ir« elongated guad fe«0oia« aomewfaat pointed. 
fb«t« psiaordla l» idsiitlflad at tlals stag© m leaf 
pfiao^dla (plate I, fig. h}, Jm th® grow tag point (S) of 
the bad sl.sia-gste#, additloaal lateral pffimordia appear. Some 
of tltefi® differ from those at tfee base of the axia ia that they 
&re ^ roduoed im pairs, oae m either tide. ?he lobee of eaoh 
pair, altho^igh alilse im the iaitial stage, soon aoquire dif­
ferent- sh^ee. toe Icibe take# oa the oharaoterietio shape of a 
loag p©tat.®d leaf primGrdii:® deaoribed above, while the 
other beooaee obotrate ia sliatpe.. fhe latter is the first evi- , 
demee ©f a, aluater primordim (plate I, fig. 3, Ci)./ While 
/ 
tht» differeatistioa i# tstkiag pl&oe, priTOrdia of axillary 
buda are laid dowa ia the a^lls of the t«o previously formed 
leaf prittordia {pl&tm I, fig, 3, A). The appearance of a eaiall, 
of tea poiated lobe at the l^ee Qi the oluster primordiuffl siarice 
the iaitiatioa of a ol\sst« braot (plate I, fig, S, B). Ad-
ditioaal lobe# sooa sriee ©a the oluster beyoad the braot, 
Thsae lobes mark the iaitiatioa of aeooadary clusters (plate 
I, fige, 4 aad 5, 3%). 
Fi.gMre 5 ©a plat© I Is tk# feaaal eeoondary oliister de-
taelied froai flgof# 4. Figw© S u®presents th« ©eoono-ary oi-as-
tes. a-ft«r it lia® radi-ridsd and produoed tlare© lobas. Eaoli of 
tlio#« Idbes origlaatea direetly fmm th# aain ajiia of th« 
'&9Q<mimy olustar and is oa.ll#d & ttrtiary oluster (plate I, 
fig,. 6, §%)•« Friisiordial teaata subtesding tiie groups of ter­
tiary oluBtsra aris« soon after th© initiation of tn© tertiary 
almaters,. Tti®®# ar® oalled s©oomdary braots (fig. 6, B). On® 
or more of tbe tertiary oimst®rs laa^y redivid© to form additional 
lotoQs wtelofa b#.oom« quaternary oliisters (plat# I, fig. 10, SCg). 
Oooaaionally a,.cimtemary eluster r©«iivid@8 and produo®# aMi« 
ditional labet. 
In order t© oifi,rify the nsaenoiatur® neoeaeaxy to dea* 
orlto® a eimst®r, a diagraa is prsssatad in plat® XI¥. fh® in-
fl©r®«o.#no® o.f t6t« gr&p© forms a raoeiaose paniol®. The aain 
axiu (a) lieare lateral mm o£ tlia first order (b) and these in 
turn fe#ar'lateral «®s ©f tfe@ saoond, third,and fourth ordtrs 
(o mA d). fh@ d@.gr## of hrMiahing deorease# toward thd apex 
and th« distal part o^f the elmster te#ar» alagl® ax9» for the 
mm% part, fhe lat#rsd axes of th# first 0r4#r »r& longest 
.and m&t profusely hrsnoh@d» fhd hiutitl ones sr« far apart 
whll© th<s distal ones ar® clo»8 together. The cluster of fruit 
toorns hy ©.aah axia is referred to as a stooiyistry, tertiary, or 
q^uatetaary almster .aooordlng to the order of the axis upon which 
th# fruit is feorn®. fhla of oourse la mot true wh«r« the 
— 13 «• 
p®dlo#l is attaoli#4 direotly t® the afaaMa. On aoGomt of tUe 
mmmaitf of yefsrriag ao fa?#<|m®ntly to %h® 8uMi*i8ioB of th® 
xaoliia tbrorngbomt thm ontir© body of tbis thesis, tfe© author 
hm Qhomn to ma# tit® t#rm ^cliister* in pr®fereao« to axiaj 
«a«0OBi.arf ol««t®r* b©iiig a©r«. 4»«oripti¥© and .oonveaisat, for 
thm of %hm »©ooa4 order*, 
Oxgmogmay of tia© Flower 
fh& first ¥i8itele ml&mm of fiow©r formation is a 
broademiag aad fiatteiiiiig of tm apex of tfe© floral axie. In 
oross mQtlm Wm oslyx appe&rs to b© is, ooatiauoua ring, with 
no iiidioatioii of .fflealDer© (pla-t© H, fig, X, x). fhether the 
oal:^ arises m sops^at® sej^al primoxdia whioh later ooalesoe, 
or whethe? it arise© a.® a a©rtti»«o\is sheath is parhaps in soot© 
tjiMStioa. Howeirer, th© ©ffloothnods of the ©pidermgd ©urfao© of 
the primordial aalpt. ia ail orost ©©otional plane© indioates 
that it orlgimat®© m a ooatiaiious ridge. It waa further 
deliaitelf 4.®t«r«i»€ th&t the oaljrx forms a ooatiauous cap 
over the flower, fhis i© hromght about fey a proliferatioia of 
the tissue ia th® apioal region of th® oalyx followed by an ap­
parent oosl©©o©]&o# (plat© III, fig©. 2 mdi, 3, x). Before the 
oaJlyx oottpletely ©nolo©©© the th© pet&L© ar© e^riddnt aM 
definite lobe© (plate I,, fig, 8, Th© developing petals 
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'gmh thmix way ©ut ttoougli tlie asblyx.. Tb@ me^ liaaisa of tii® rup-
tufiag af tfe# fu8#4 oalyx ©ap-is aot kaowa. 
M tl3« p«ta4» «lom.g&1i6 d©a« aetajrly Into ooataot isith 
#aQli otker.^ the ©«ll® tli» regions of th® petale %n^ 
iwg« taisidly,. produelag a yoiislisa©^ siirfaee (plat® III, fige, 
2, 3, aad 4,. p#)* mil division is iaitiated in tMs 
legtoB, .pi?od.uol»f' a ooii8i4©sa.fei© a&ss of oallus at tlx© tips of 
tlie petals (plat© III,, figft, 4 aadt &, p#). The o&Xlum laassda 
of thm piitsls ©o«6 into um%m%i l©es#, spongy tissuea 
6@stl@s®'© aad hting abottt fuaioa of petals (plat# III, 
f ig. S,, p«.). f&® j^t&l» x«sma.ia &®parat@ at the bae«. fh© jaost 
ao«o» n\afe©r of m©ab®ie» la tli© perianta is fl^e, aithough aa 
t&my m %mm. wei© obssfvad. Am far as hm baan detarmlned 
til® aaabsts of aaoit ©y©l« are syno^rono^aa in origin aad devel­
opment* 
fk© #tsw»©ns sff# evident before tb# petal# are oonapletely 
ooaleioed (plate I, fig. 8,, at). Arobsaporial regiona appear 
in tiie aatfaera ooaonrrently wit& tb© formation of four antber 
lobea. Ptogresalve ealari©«eat md differeatiation ooour in 
tae mtll tto® ardieaporlta beooaea ©learly delimited. 
fk@ formation of pollen tetrad® and aeparate pollen graina fol-
1@.«8 la rapid atioeeaaiom (plate II, fig, fig. 4, fe, and 
flf. 5., 
fil® ©tooaologlo&i, asipfaraBoes of tetrads and separate pol­
len grsiii« wer# ia««4 m 4ia®Q0stlc features in a&iciag a study 
of fi©w«r d#v«l©pis@mt., la tlie grape cluster aa a whole, 
mkthm&ig m&mm iii batlp@t@,l eueaesdiosii. For iaatance ba&al 
8ttb©lust«i il#vel«p befor® ^tfeer euboluatera of the main clut­
ter (pli^te II@1^). Im iadi¥idml subolusters skiithesis is in 
8,tK>petai ©24©! (plate 
the Chroaelogleai Developaeat ©£ the Cluster 
ffh©' firat a©iieati©B of buds wm iia^ e June 5, 1931, when 
the growiag «ho©ta uer# appr©xi«ately ©ae foot iong^. At this 
tiae eaeh bud ©ossisted of a growing point and one to several 
leaf priaordia (plate I?, fig. i, S m.<3. I»). Glmstsr initia^-
tion therefore had not yet oaaiirred. All bm<i« on the shoota 
oolleated Jime 5th »h&we4 thi® ©onditien. 
The «h©-0.ts #ell©Qted 13th, altho-ugh still suooulent 
were 18 inehee long, laoh ahoot had de^ elepsd eight eyes, the 
baeal six of wh4<jh were large ememgh to be handled. Most of 
the b£t4« on eaah shoot had de-ireloped three nodes, as w&e deter-
ained by the difference in aiae m& shape of nodal and inter-
nodal oelli (plate XflU, fige, 1 and a). In biads of the mid­
dle region of the shoot, two olmster primoxdia are evident 
(plate X¥, figs. S asd 4, 0^ andOg), fhe basal cluster pri-
aordiwta (0i), originating at nod® 3, and hereafter referred to 
- 15 « 
as alastai^ 1, slows the ialtlatiOE of a bract (B), Th© pri-
meMixm for elustsa? 2 (Cg) is evident by the tiai© th© braat is 
vitlfeie la cimatsx 1, fh© »iddl« regies abaw® ooaaidtrabl® ad-
•vmmmmt over tfas ooiieotiaa &f Juae Stti. fhe bude of th© 
apiesl aad basal, f®gi®ii,s ©f &hmtm ©olleoted Jyoae 131^ ar® »ot 
mual adv&iio«d Qir^t tb# s©ll®€Jtioa ©f Jua© 5t,h. Evidestly the 
d#v<8l0p^eiGt Qi apical aaa. basa-l bmds la^a behind the development 
of buds of tli@ iiiddl© xegiem., 
ftie ahoota oolleoted Jime ZQth were ajpfroxiaately two 
f&et «lx inslies l«sag sad tore ©Iglit suitaijle eyee, the buda of 
whibh hfed developed a^jarosEimatelf five aodee eaoh,. fhe pree-
mim of a seeoadary ©luster is. bud -3,, (plate fig, 3, SSi) 
and painted b:raete Ib budii S Mid 4,, (figs. 3 and 4, B) indicate 
thftt th& greatest developaent iiayd aeoui-red ia the middle rejgione 
of the eho-ots. A pjrisaordial eeeoad oldster was evident in bud 
3, (plate t,. fig. 5, Og,). fhe evidenoe 6f greatest developisieat 
la the baaal region was a btaet eubteadia^ the basal cluster in 
biM. a,, (plate ?, fig. 3, B). the buds ia the apical region 
were lees advaaoed.,^ m indloated by the abaenoe of braota sub­
tending the ©luster (plate figs. 7 aad 8). fhe bude ool-
Isoted June 30th therefore» with the ©xeeptioa of those ia the 
apioil re,glone, were aore highly developed than thoee oolleoted 
Jime 13th. Greateet mrmmmmt ooourred in the aiddle regions 
where the first viaible evidence of a secondary cluster ap­
peared.. 
- is -
fh® akoots oo.ilsoted Jtm© 27tli were approxiaaately four 
imt ajid aest of %hm horn -^lev&n eyes, atne of whioh 
aer© ststiQaed, flis »o«t. ad¥s»std 'bmi& omwei&d ia the middl.© 
rtgioa of th.& shoots and kad developed mix sod&»» the Ijasal 
sliistefs ia buds 3, 4, aad i ax# aubtsmded toy toaots (plat© 
fl, figs, 3, 4# S,, ead i, 0|_ a®d B). fa©ss ©lust«x» havs re-
dl¥ided to fofii seooadiirf oliietin'® CSC^j^). In fead 4 the toaeal 
s«ooadary oiasttr is »afet#adtd bj a fetaat (plate VI, fig. 4, 
1). la sie¥®ral of tkea« budt, olu«t«r & is sufetsaded by a 
teaot (figs, 4, aad 6, B).., there i» ©vidtao# of a second 
ola»t«r ia 'fead a Cflg» &, %) whiis toad 1 showa evideao« of 
Qm olu-st#r oalf (fig, 1., fa« tou4» ia the apioal aad 
tesal regioss show ideatiosi »tag©s of developaeat. 
til# aaoots aoli©ot«d JTuly 17tb w©r@''six fs@t loag and ooi§» 
»oaiy feor® 18 «y©d,, 14 of waioa w«r© s^otionsd. Buds 4 aad 5 
witr# omitted from plat® fll "beoaaa# tlity were in the aajm 
stag# of d®f«i®pffleat as b\id 3, S©T«ral of tlie buda ia ths mid-
dl« refioa of ta^ eiioot ooataia tbr®« olastars, tfes basal oa© 
ti&vlag a«eroae a^eoadary ola©t@ra (plat® fll, fig, 4, C^, 
Cg, aad §g aad fig, S, SC|.}. fli« s-eoondary olaBtors ia most 
&£ basal olastsrs ars ©ubtsnded by braota. Oliister S 
(0g) ooataime f««rer »«ooad8^y oluetera (SOj^) tfaaa does olae-
t^r I. Ia most of thm& btwi# ta«t€i is aTideao© of a third olas-" 
t@r (plat© fll., fi,g». S, 6, §yad S» %). It is evidsat that ia 
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tiit huam of tii# aiddl® risgioa.,, tii© deveiajjsient of %a& three 
Qlm%0ra is la baeipetal arder. 
Cluster 1 in %im ba»al r«gi©» ig nearly &m adiraaaad an 
ei\i6t®r 1 of the middl® regien, whereas aluaters 2 aad in 
th« blisga r^igiaa., wa«n prw^at, ar# in th@ form of aimpi© pro-
tumtrnQm ' fll» flg«. 1 and 2, % and Cg). In the 
•apieal region tli@ mltiaate bud ahmm only ©ae olus-ter (plat« 
¥IIi, fig. 13, G|_), fh« peaultimat© bud i« in praetioally the 
same stag# w biid 2 in the bs»al r#gion (plat® VII, fig. 11). 
Th© &bo-r@ data indieat© that ©n July 17 th the buds in 
all #X0«pt the »pie.sa. regieas mxm mom ad.vaiio@d than they 
wtr« @n Jfiuat a7th. there #®e»a to be a t«nd#noy for the buds 
on a, shoot to reach a stage of s&ciml d©vslop£a#at at tnis time, 
fhe iaportoftt featitr© of develepttent of the buds at this time 
i» the preaen.e« ofi (1) »#0ond&ry clusters in cluster Sj 
(g) l3r&0:ta subtending asoondary oliisters in cluster 1. 
the »h0©te a^lieated Septeaber ISth were aptiroxiwately 10 
fe@t leng and the tips- «#re still in s growing condition. 
fhese shoots had appro:&i®ately 41 eyas eiiOh, 24 of whioh were 
fidGtioned. Is^aication of the sestioned buds indloated that 
all the»6 in the middle regione ha^ reaohed the suae stage of 
d.0vmiepmmt. For thie reason, buds 14 and 32, ehown on plate 
¥111, figs,. 3 and 4 were seleoted to represent the fouda in thie 
region. The bade in the middle region eontain three oluatere. 
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basal cluster shows auroroiis eeeondary clusters, many of 
whiQh ar® s\ibt©ii4e« by tracts Cplat© ¥111, figs. S and 4, 
SG^  and B)# Some of til© SQeoiida.ry clusters liaTe divided and 
produced tertiary siiaaters fptot©, ¥III^  fig» 4, SGg), 
OltMter £ in th.is regioaj. altliough smaller than cl.tjstar 1 
shows ntuffirou® eecondaiy eiust@rsi • some of wiiieh ar© sutH 
tended toy bracts Cfig» 4, B)* Gltister 3, kaving secondary 
0lttst@rs mith m evidmc© ot Tsraats.i. s'kows less development 
tlian elaster 2^  
la tb© basal region of tlje slioot, cluster 1 is in the 
sane fitag® of deTelopaieiit as cluster 1 in the middle region 
although th© foraer is sBialler* Olmster 8 in the basal re­
gion .i^ows evidence of several secondary clusters, while clus­
ter S is in tlie fom of a simple protuberance (plate Ylllj. 
figSi 1 and 2.,. SGj^). fhe buds in the apical region are less 
developed than those in the basal region* From July 17th to 
September 12'th of this season^ considerable development oc­
curred in all except the apical regions of the shoots. By 
September 12th th© se<»ndary clusters in all laain clusters 
were more numroiis than in the previous collection.. Tertiary 
clusters in eliai-ter 1^ and secondary clusters in cluster 3, 
represent advaiwsements over the buds of the previous colleo-
tioa* 
fhe shoots collected l:)ecember 2Srd were approximately 
10 feet long and bore an average of 31 buds which were not 
<• 1,.0 * 
winter killed. Glister 1 in the wiii^ le region shows an in-
csreas© ia th© awaber of braets sMbtmdiiig s©Gondai*y clusters 
(plat# IXt ti-gm* 4 and 5, B)., fh© seeondary clusters show 
iaor© tertiary ©Ittstere than ww© present on September IS'Si* 
PraGtically no adTmnc^fcont is e-rideat in. oltister 2 of this 
r©gioa Cplat# IX, figs*. 4 'and 5^ O-gi# la cluster however, 
there seros to b# a slight imer^as© in th© n«mbor of second* 
ary clusters (plata IX, figs, 4 and The clusters in 
the basal region.,., ga.though smaller.,, are in the saiae^  stage of 
develofTOsf a« those is th© mid'dl© region., (plat® IX, figs» 1 
and S>.*. Tim ap.l0al r.@gl®n of the ghoot w.as winter killed, 
'Sie'S© data indieate that sl.ig.ht dewlopmnt oestirred between 
'September 'ISth and December .ESrd and that all the buds on the 
shoot ted reached practical.!^ the mam sta^ of developaent by 
Deember SSrd* 
Between April lat and mf 8th nearly all buds of each 
oolleetioa were in the saa© .stag® of deTelopment,. Because it 
is pO'SS.ibl© to represent th© entire collection by the us© of 
one bud., bud 13., tmm m cane 13 fee.t long, was se.lected to 
represent the .collection made April 9, 103.2 and is sliown in 
plate II,. fig.# 6* In the basal cluster of thi.s bud, tertiary 
clusters were aore 0.oiMon at this tiae than they were in the 
most aivanced bud of the iMcesber collection.. An increase 
B.lm occurred la the .number of se.-coadary clusters subtended 
• 20 • 
by bracts ia clusters B and 5 (plate XX fig. 6, Gg and Cg). 
Sfidtatly, in April,# tii® basal cluster is slightly n©r® ad-
Yaaeed tMn either of tli© other two clusters, 'Hie bud as a 
wtelo t© show greatar deTOlopaent than was e-vldent in 
the lost advanced bud of the Deoember oollaction, 
Bui at»sb©r S6 tmm a ean© spproslBiately 10 feet long was 
©eleoted t© represent the buta collected April 2.4-01. In tiie 
basal cluster C<21j^ ) of this bud., seoondsry clusters ar© numer­
ous throughout the losgth of the olustisr. In tlie apioal 
regioB thoy are in th© fora of siia|fl© protuberances without 
bracts.. (p.lat© -se^ s©n4ary ©lusters ar# progre-s-
siT©ly larger toward the ba..se of the main cluster, and these 
®nla.rgod seoondary ©lusters ar© subtended, by prominent bracts 
(flate %, B oa Glj_)« further doi?@lopsi@nt of th© .secondary 
elusters ©ecur® oone^ urrently with the appoaranc® of seeondary 
braot.s (plat© X, on Six)* this stag© the sec-ondary clus­
ter .subdiTides to form tertiary clusters (plat© X., SOg on Gl^ )^.. 
Ifote- that on© G.f these subdivision© is flattened at th© apex, 
this flatt@niti^  .b€iag th.® first d-fidonee of flower dif­
fer eatiatio.n.» Om# or mre of the tertiary elusters may sub­
divide .and form quatirrnai^  olust®rs (flat© X,. SOg in Olj^ }. 
On one of the sooondary elustsr® a quaternary cluster 
(SGg) shows aTidonc® (x.) of flower diff(@r©atiatioa» 
In eluster the d8ir®lop3»@iit of the apical region is 
practically id.@atieasl with the condition found in th© 
« 81 •" 
oorrespoiidiiie region of cluster In the remaicder of 
©luster 2 tke secoatary clusters iiave r©ciivid©4 to form ter­
tiary Gluatere (plate X, SGg). ae tertiary oliistors in eaoh 
seeomiary Gluster sliow a notiooable variation in size, the 
ee»tral one being tli© largest, Tii© appearance of an musually 
larg© eantral cluster protmb«raaa© indioates a prequaternary 
eoaiition iplate X,., SOg ia %)• Iteay of tke tertiary olusters 
in 0lust#r 1 iiM fomei. amt^raary ©lusters indieating that 
sltaster g lags b^Mud cluster' 1 ia aevelopment.,, Cluster 3 is 
sligiitiy l@fle a^vanesd tlian eluEt«r • fh® data indicate that 
th© d®velopa®at of eacb ©luster., as well as the development 
of the expamdiag -shoots.,. &mwtQ 4m basipetal order, 
in th©' grape, tendril and ©luster priaorida arise op-
posit© l©.af pri»rdia,.. At the no-d© above ©luster 3 there is 
a definite leaf prlaoriiua IL).,, Opposite this leaf prisordiuia 
there is a lobed strueture Since the latter structure 
bears no reseabianee to^  oluster primordia. de-seribed previously 
it may be safely Inferred that {T} is a te-ndril. 
It will be noted that there are two tendril lobes (I'L) 
and a braet |1| on this tendril. Arising froa the node be­
yond this tendril there is another tendril priaordiua showing 
©videnee of braat for«tioB {B)» The bud figured in plate X 
shows two dlstinot developia^ ts not e.vident in any previous 
colleotion:- ID a flattening and broadening- of the apex of 
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a floral axis, whioh is the first iMieation of flower bud 
foraatioa-; (S) maaistakatol© ©Tldenoe of tendril foraiation, 
Tlie ©igliteentli tod from a eane approximately 13 feet 
long was use-a to represent the bsits eollaetsd May 1st. In 
th® apioal region of th© basal cluster there ar® only a few 
seeoiKiary clusters Im the form of simple protuberances 
(palate XI, la the feasal an.d miSdls regions of the main 
Qlu-ster, the uomnAaty eluster# haw not only foraefi tertiary 
and quaternary olusters, but amsy of the resultiag axes have 
a@Telopet ruiimentary calyx lohes (plat© XI.» x). In cluster 
2 not only do fewer infloreseemees shc«f ealyx lobes, but the 
lobes are less- prominent,, whereas in eluster S no ealyx 
lobe# are efiteat (plate XI,. x), In eluB.ter 3., however, 
there is a aotiteable variation in the size of the tertiary 
clusters-, ia4leati.ng that soto of the tertiary clusters are 
in the proe@.ss of fo^ naing qimternary ©.lusters, A tendril 
with a prominent braet and tw tendril lobes is also evident 
in thl® bud (plate XI» T and The bud as a whole .seems 
to show considerable advaneement over thoee eollected April 
84th., 
The twelfth bud from a cane aearl.y 11 feet l©ng was 
uaed to represent the buds oolleeted Stey 8th,. Bie.s© buds 
bad produeed shoots from one-fourth to thr@e-»fourth8 of an 
iaeh long, on which the ©lusters were quite visible to the 
aalced eye.#, fhe cluaters were removed froM the axis of the 
- as • 
:yo-isig shoot an-a s6eti.oii©4 separately, la clusters 1 and S 
the Tislble flo.ral structux'#® ar© sliglitlj less adduced im 
th© apical tiiaii is tlie basal and Middle regions of the clue-
%QTB Cplate XII,, fig#, 1 asd Z, x, p©, st}.« In the latter 
regions tiie floral f'sfts ^ ow Tery littl® Tariation iji deTOlop-
rnent. In oluster S the most adTaneed flowers are in the same 
stag© of dsfelQ-paeat as tbe flowers in tim apical region of 
clusters 1 aad E |plat© XII,, fig# g, x#, p©.# st), The flowers 
ia til© apical region of almst#r 3 ar@ so»wiiat less admaeed 
tlias til© Ijasal flowers* It aeeias, tiier©for®, that at tlils 
times the flowers ia tte thro® clusters la a bud ha^ e rescJied 
approxiaately thB sa^ a© s-.tag® of d^ irelopiroat. At tliis tiro© 
all tto flowers ia a show defiait© poriaath and staasns. 
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BISGUSSION-
A tlio.r©taig!a kiiowi©ig« of flower bud foriaation is essen­
tial for iat@ll%@at 0ultiuLrauL praetioes.«. Gmlt\iral practices 
in tlie grap® ba¥@ based upoa praotlcal experience and 
@rperiffl®mts d@aliQg wltt fertilizing and'pruning, witlio.ut a 
fcnowledg© of th© develofn^at of the infloresoenee^ Ifortioul-
twrists ii®¥@ known fro« gross ohm&Tt&tion that in the grape, 
infloreseea#© priaaordia arise diiriRg tb© seaaoa prevlotis to 
flowerlag, • i!oii#¥er, tii© grape differs from some other fruits 
tliftt haw b«eii studied, lE tlse apple-, Infloresoeiices ar© 
initiated aM CLoral organs are developed during the sam© 
Ipfowing season. In the grap© there is an extaaded and pro­
gressive period,, from Jtm© tO' the dorsant perio.d, during 
whioh iaitiatioja of iaflorea^me# oeours, but, ccmtrary to 
possibl®, liif'®ren0@s from tls© report of Johns (17) and Goff 
I 111, floral Grga»© do .not appear durlis^ this period. The 
ialtlatioa of deflnit© floral strue'teces oeours in the spring 
at about th© tiii» the buds b«^i® to. br#a&» following a 
rather defiult® seeomd period of s^todi^isloii., Buring the 
doraant period miy little Tlsibl® struotural cMng© ogetirs. 
Is ordor to iasr©a®e the yl@ld it la aeeessary to in-
cr©a3© either the iitaiab©r or th® size of olssters or both. It 
i-s ^mo-m that ia .soiae fruits*, flower bu.d initiatioia for the 
« 25 « 
following yaar may be .eoatrolle^  hy proper fartillaing, 
Oollay 15) toxma that awtrlttoaai oonditions ^ hich bring about 
til© foraatioa of elusters ©n %m mr© distal nodes also in-
sreas# t&e size of the- pro-xiJial clusters. He does not stats, 
-nhmu tlias© ot>iititloas must obtain.. Partridge (21) 
states tiiat tli© size of tlie cluster tspsnds mtirely upon the . 
nutritional CQ:ii4itions la tlie growing priiiordia la the spring, 
Tim present worlfc has .shorn tha.t normally th© number of 
elmsters bora© by a sh-oot arising from a tormant hvd l.s det#r--
ained bafor# that bui rea#h@s tha dorsaat .Gondltioa^  Conse­
quently, aeasuree. tak@n to Inertas® th® amber .of clusters 
au.©t be applied b@fo.r© the buds on the shoot beeomQ dormnt* 
Siaoe .©luster ialtiatioa o^ -ur# in. tl^ e growing region of the 
shoot.s suQh mmmm as oarlj eulti¥ation and fartilising 
whioh lengthen th@ growing perlot my be .effeetlv© in incr-eas-
Ing' th@ produetion of oluster prlnordia.. In rim of the faet 
that the cluster prlMordla laid down this .first season sub^  
divide during this season as well as itiDring th© subsequsnt 
springther® ar© tm periods during* ifiiloh tho size of the 
cluster mj be lnfluene©ds first,, th4 growing season during 
will.eh the elust«r® ar« InltlatMjand second, i;he grc^ rlng per--
iod in the foMowiag spring b©f©re the initiation of definite 
floral stru0tur©s ©•e.eurs,, 
In the appl® , .oonditions ^ lieh t&mr excessiire vsgeta-
ti"vr© growth are n^ t conduQlw to th® initiation of flower buds. 
Siime BxmssivQ iregetatiTe .growth is not likely to occur ia 
tiie grap-®,, tlie ¥itieylt\irist lias ^nsld^able latitude in at-
teapting to oentrol tlie produotioii of flower btids^ 
r^iiu rorc'*oir'r' ?'iscuss:Lon 15063" to primary 
buds developed uuder noTiml canditloas. Winkler found that 
witli mm 3urope«tt varieties tlie seeoMary buds produced 
liearly a normal crop after fae priiaary buds Iiad been killed by 
frost. It was det^arained in Vae present study that tke second* 
ary buds rarely contain more tban two |a?iiffi3rdlal clusters and 
tiiat tliese oliasters ar# auok sraaller than tiios© in the primary 
buds. Ob¥ioii®ly, a prodmction of a norinal crop from secondary 
buds as reporti^d by liakler -ronld be ii^ossible wltbont further 
eubdi¥islon of tii© already existing priisDrdial clusters in the 
S0i(aondaiy brnds*. fke mithm- did not find any evidence of init­
iation of edditlonal clmsters la tli© spring, but he did not 
stmdy «®0oadaiy buds s^ficiently to be asswed that such a 
phenoBi^noa is iipossibl©.. Fmrtridge (Sl.^ found that the buds 
which noraa,lly blossom the following spring can be forced 
into blooffl d^ing the etirrent seamn by pinching off the ends 
of tto shoot® and r«ioirin.g the laterals in Midsumraer, ains-
ters resulting froa such praetiees,. however, poseess fewer 
flower b«de than d© average sized spring clusters. Apparently 
the snMividing of tte prlaordi.al ©lusters is inhibited by 
this practice, fhe results of the work-of both partridge (21) 
* g? -
aat Wiaicler |S7) tamonstrat© quit© positiwly that a certain 
aiaottHt of acrtiflcial 0ont»l. ot cluster formation is possible* 
la Tiew of tails fact it is not ii^ ossibl© to toope that Bisans 
tmf i®-risei wMreby tb© prijaordial eliieters in the Conoord 
garap© aey b@ intueed to stife€ivi€e sMll aor© froq^ iently and 




X.m A TOrphol0gical study of the ©^TOlopaeiit of the buds of 
tlie. Coneoi'a. grap© was raade* Th© stuSy embraoes th® 
chfoaologiaal tewlopmeist of the flower clusters through 
an entire year, fhe d©Telo]pm©iit of the gyaoeoixsa and the 
dQtails of the d©TOlopaa©ot of the ands^ ecium are not in­
cluded* 
Z, Cluster initiation begins as. soon as the buds are formed 
and continues througlraut the growing season in the newly 
•forffi.ing bud.s.* 
S, fhe first ©Tidence of cluster initiation occurs in buds 
3 and 4 on th© shoot* fhe buds in the middle region of 
the shoot show adTancesaent over those in the basal and 
•apical region® throt^ hout th© growin^ g season. 
4. Toward th© latter part of tli© growing season there is a 
tendency for the buds on a shoot to reach the same stage 
of dev©l©pii©at» The. Iwids on a shoot are in practically 
th© same stage of defslopmeat during the do-zmnt season 
an.d during th© following spring, 
5, fhe number of clusters born© by a shoot arising from a 
bud formed the preTiou© g.rowtng seasom is determined be­
fore the bud reaches the dormant co-ndition in the fall. 
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6,. Of tk® tar## aXust©2pa toowa to ooo't^  in eaofct of %h.& early 
primary busis, -siusters. 1 aM S ar® evideat in ©ariy June,. 
wMle Glmtm c> doss sot appear until fii© latter part of 
th® mxmth. 
7., Cluster initial# subdivia# «ia form aubolusters. Tli® 
prodmetisa of aubelusters is rapid following cluster init-
iattaa, and decreases prograaaively towarci the beginning 
of ttoe doraant st&son. Following a period of retsaxaesd 
aetiflty^  de^ elopaent is rseuaed with great rai^ idity about 
April Ist of tfe@ follewiag spring. 
8, fh« first «¥id©aoe of flower forimtlon was observed on 
April Z4,th in tfe« b&sal cluster. At this tia® cluster 3 
siiowfi ©videiriG# of fl#«er initiatiaa while cluater 5 lacks 
&mh 
S., On May 1st, calyx pri»araia art evident in oluater 1. 
Clustsr 3 giiows inaieations of flower initiation, whtisrsas 
in aiusttr .5, distinct fl©w@r primordia are not evident, 
10. On May Stb..,. o&lyx, petals, ana stamens are present in &a.oh 
of Ife# tkrs# 0lust©rs of a bud, fla©»© structures ar® more 
advaneeO. I in olusters 1 m& than in oluster '6, 
11, file fcsfeal oluster is initiated tarlisr and develop® 
faetar ttam tji® other olusters of tae tsvd. Ihe init­
iation smd rate of dai^ elopment of th© other two clustsre 
axe in feasipstal order.. 
IS* At t!ie begiimtBg of the cLorjaaat season, the basal cluster 
is ,largest aad the ol&er two clusters are smaller in 
baeipstal order* ffais slz© r^ Mtiooahip i,s maintained 
throttgiioiit th@ cleTelopment of the elusters# 
,13, flie ,iB,iti@tton of iistinet floral p,arts ocews in all 
tlree ,0liist©rs at approximately tlie same ti-me, while the 
rat® of a^ Telopsent ieoreasss' in the thr®« clusters in 
basipetal orier,. 
14,., In main ^ elttsters the differentiation of subdivisions is 
i,a basipetal orfier,., whereas in the s-eoondary cluster of 
a aaia elust^ , tho d©v©lopa©nt of flowars is in acropetal 
ord^ r, 
15, fhe initiation of floral oarts in each flower occurs in 
, baatp«tal ord®r. 
•sxFLtammn OF plite i 
Outllae irawiags slioiriag tii@ development of the iaflor-
ess:e,ne# tmm th® first visible ©Yiien.©© of the bud to the 
toitlatloB of staseas, lia^ aifiseation X.40 laaless otherwise 
sp®sifi0€, 
rig» 1. A fmrj yomag bud showing growiBg point {G) aM bud 
seal®® CBS), 
Flg» S., Mm older bmi showij^  growing point (G)» leaf pri» 
mordlm Cl.)» olmster prl»rdim CCi},aad axillary 
bud U)* 
fig., 3, A aor« •ad¥am©e€ 'but •sbo-uiag cluster primrdiuia (0^ ) 
.and cluster bra«t {B), 
fig, 4.» 4 prifflordial eluster showing seaondary clusters 
Pig, '5. a® basal, s#eoadary olmstor detached froa figure 4, 
Fig.* S, A s@0O.Bdary •fluster after it hag pro.duc©d three ter­
tiary 0luet@rs (SOgJ aad two seooadary bracts (Bg). 
fig*. ?. A gitJ^ up of tertiary olusters,. the middle one showing 
ealyx i x ) »  
Flg» 8« A gjwmp of tertiary ©lust^ s oontaining an inflorss-
m&m in whleh ealyx^  Cx)., petals (pe), and staiaens 
(at I are e.¥id@at« 
fig* 9., iBflorese.sn^ es .'Shoiiing -eontinued developraent of 
.oalyx,,. petals, and stamens., 
10, A .seeoadaiy eluster containing two tertiary clusters 
CSCg) and three ijuaternary (30g), 
Figs, 11, 12, and IS showing the seeondary cluster shown in 
fig^ are 10 in progressiTe stage© of developrsent. 
I livid 
IXPLANAflOM Of PLATS II 
outline ifawimgs of floweris in eross seetio-n showing 
th& deVQlopTOat f3?om th© tliae of stasen initiation to the 
forraatiom of sepamt© pQHen grains. X 30,» 
fig,. 1, A flower shoving a early stag© of the staiaens 
fhe petals i^ e) and salyx (x) show consider­
able defelO|aa©nt. 
Fi.g* g. A latei* stag® of the flo^ wear shying the anthers 
{an), in a fow l©h@d oonditioa. 
Fig. 3,. A flower Miowistg proainent anther lobes and pollen 
aether eells in the arehesforia^  
Fig,, 4,, A flower showing the tetrad condition of the pol­
len .gra-ins^  
Fig# 5, A flower ©howiag separate pollen grains. 





gXPLAMlflOl OF PtAfE III 
Outliii© dra*ia§© of flowers afeowiag th& coalesoenoe 
of oalyx and corolla. X 55. 
Fig. 1. h flower before tli® proliferation of calyx (x) 
&T petals Cf®) i® eyidsnt. 
Fig. 2. A ilQmt in whiQh tii% ealyx (x) ia eoaiewhat pro­
liferated. lot# tkat the staaem# (st) are &ri.-
d m t »  
Fig. 3. I flower in whlQh tb# o.alyx shows ooasiderable 
proliferation aad the |?atals &rt nearly in 
0Qntm% at their apla#s.. 
Fig. 4. A flower gliowing & aligbt oosaesceiia© of calyx 
(x) and petal© (p®). 
Fig. 5. A £l©w«r sMwiag t'm c&lyx (x) after it has been 
griipted. by the petals, fii# petal® (pe) show oou-
giderablt coai«&o@»e©. 
piATm 
IXPLAKilTlGl OF PLATS IT 
OutXiM® irawiags of longitudiiial sections of buds 
collected Jtm© IS, 193S and a o^ot ooileeted June lOtli* 
iMgnlfieatiom X •@) ml^ ss otlieirarise stated, 
1, Mi. X siiowiBg giwiRg point (a) and leaf primor-
dia CD, 
Fig. E, Btid S .showiHg l&af priioDrdiim (L) and basal olus~ 
t©r prlBordium C<3l )# 
Fig, 3, Bmd 3 sliowii^  teaet primoi-dixiia (B), basal cluster 
prisordiua iCi), and leaf prlffiordia (L), 
fig. 4, Bud € showing srillary buds <A), basal oluater 
prii»rdium , bract pri^ rdim (B), and second 
©luster priiao-rdim COgi* 
fig. §. aid i. 
Fig. 6, Bud • 
Fig, 7, A portion of a fruiting ©an® (Ca) bearing tendril 
(f|, opposit© tbe tendril was a bud from whioh 
aroa© tli® fruiting shoot (S). Buds Ij^ , 
SjL» %» oorrespond to tli© positions from 
wliicfe. tbe buds represented by figs, 1, S, 5, 4, 
and @ respectively were taken, clusters 1, 2, 
and 3 ar© represented by (Ox), (Gg), and (Gg) 
respectively, Oppoalte cluster 1 is a petiole (p) 
from w^ icli the leaf was removed; X 0,2, 
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1. 2, 3C, Ce 
6, 
SXPLlilflOM OP FhATE V 
Outlin® dsswlsgs of tods oolleoted June 30th. Mag-
aifioatioii 1 60,. 
Pig. 1. Bud 1 siiowiag &vidma& of a braat (B) an 
the basal oluster (Ci), 
F i g .  B ,  Bud 2 ahowiag a baaal olustsr (C^ ) subtended. by-
Mao t (B), 
Fig, 3. Bud 3 aaoiiag a teasai and a ssooad oluster (Cx) 
and (03). Giuster I has deveiapea a pointed 
'braot (B) and a seeoadary olustsr (SCx). 
Fig, 4. B'ud 4 ah§«iss a ba»a,i oiusUsr (Cx) with a painted 
bifaot (B). 
Fig. 5. Bud 5... 
Fig. 6. Bmd 6 showiag alustsf 1 (Cx). 





IXPLMfAflON GF PLATS ?I 
OmtltBe firawlags of buds coll©©ted Jme 27tU and 
a grQWliig sli€K>t.,- X 4© tmless otlierwis© stated,. 
•fig. 1, Bud 1 showing a basal cluster (Gi). 
fig. Bud 2 stowing a basal oluster {0^^) with a sug-
gestioa of ® bieaet (1) and a seeondary cluster (Cg), 
fig-,. 3. Bud 3 Bhmtmg a basal el,u,st@r (Cj^), a saeo-nd cluster 
(Gs) f «sid e-ridaae® of a tJiiri cluster. Cluster 1 
Bhx>mm a s@-@oiidary ttlust^r CSO^) ®2id cluster 2 
shows a bract (B)* 
Fi,g„, 4, Bud 4 showing a ba.Bal cluster with seTeral se©ond~ 
mj clusters (SGi) » OS® of ^ ieh is subtended by a 
bract iB). Cluster 2 (Cg) is subteMed by a bract 
'IB].. 
fig. 0. Bud § showing cluster 1 (%)• 
Fig. Bud S showily cluster 1 { G ^ )  and cluster 2 {Cg). 
Glmster 2 show® a secNandary cluster (SGj^) sub-
teisded by a bract |B,}. 
Fig,. 7. ,Bud 7 showimg cluster 1 (Cjj^ ),. 
Fig. 8. Bud 8 showiag cluster 1 (Gj^) subtended by bract (B). 
Fig., 9., Bud t. 
Fig. 10. A growing shoot with buds l^ , 2^ , S^ , 4i, 63^ , 
^1» ®lt %« correspoiidiag to the positioas 
firea -^ iiieh the buds shown im figures 1, 2.,, 3, 4,, 
5, §, S, and 9 were taken. The basal, second 
and third clusters are shomi al®3' (Gi, G2, Cg). 
Z about 0,.S, 







Fig» 9* Bud XI showing two Glusters. Not© that cluster 
2 is ia the form of a simple protubarance. 
Fig, 10* B«d IZ showiag tw> Qlust©rs,« Cluster 2 had 
aeveloped a braot tB)» 
fig, 11« Bud. IS shOTiag elmster 1 (O^ l^ with bract (B) 
aaa seeomiary clusters CSG^ }^# Oluster 2 (Og) is 
in th<© fo..rm of a si^ le protttberaac©.# 
Fig« 1E« Bma 14 i3S wMsii there is oalj one oltister,. Mote 
that it is smfetended fey a bract. 
SXPLiffilTION OF PLATE ¥11 
Qmtlim© i3*a*lBg:S of buts eolleGted July 17th, x 40, 
fig, !• But 1 witti elustsr 1 (0^ ) subtsiii©4 by braot (B) 
ioa4 at. secoMai^  tl.mster {SOil subtanied by bract 
CB) , Oiustsr 2 (Cgl is im tbe for» of a sli^ le 
•protubersEe©.. 
fig:^ . 2 shewing cluster 1. {Qx) subtended by braet 
(S) and ©luster 2 |Gg) in the form of a simple 
pro-tubera'Hea., 
fi.g:» 3. Bmd 3 s&owiBg olmsters 1 and 2 {Gx) and (Cg) ©aah 
subteBdet by br.a©ts (!).» Jtete that ©luster 2 (Cg.) 
as well as cluster 1 (Gi) has developed a secondary 
clustsr Cs%}. 
fig. 4. Bud 6 shoiriiig three ©lusters, (Gj., Og, and Cg) eaoh 
of which is subtended by bracst CB)« Note that clus­
ter £ COg..) h&B develo-ped several secondary clusters 
(SGiK 
Fig,,. 5, Bud 7 s'iiowlsg thrte 'sl^ isters, (Gx» Ga* %)• 
Fig» 6» Bud 8 showlag three olusters, (Gi, Gg* and Cg). 
fig» 7 » Bud 9 ehowiiig clusters 1 and and Gg), ©aoh 
subtended by braets (B), 
Fig. Bud 10 showing ©lusters 1, 2 ,  and 3, (Ci, C.2,. and 
Gg)» lot© tfliat the only secondary lobe on cluster 
3 is bj«@t (B) «®d ^ at cluster 3 is in the form of 










UPLAHHIOl OF PLATI Till 
Outlin© drawings of "bufls collseted September IStii, 
X 40 ^ less othejnfis© stated. 
fig,» lud 1 sliewing ©Imsters 1, S,. aad Z (G^ ,^ Gg, and 
OgJ.» Mote the seeondary eluster {SGi) tn cluster 
2, 
Fig*. 2,, Bmd Z showing elnster 1 (G^ ) with several se-cond-
ary alust®rs smbttEd#d % hmetSm Lobing in clus­
ter S iGg) stigg®sts the initiation of secondary 
clusters* Cluster 3 CGg) is in the forra of a 
MB|>1@ l0be. 
Fig. 3. Bud 14 showing thr®'^  elusters (G^ ,^ Gg.^  and Gg), 
each with ©-©©oadary ©lusters (SG^)# Ifote the 
initiation of a tertiary eluster (SGg) in cluster 
3. i G i ) .  
Fig:. 4,. Bu:d 2IS showing structures similar to those ia bud 
amber M., 
fig.,„ 5*. Bud 3®. showing three ©lusters. Mot© the braet 
{B) sub tending cluster S» 
Fig,, t. Bud 33 Aowlng clusters 1, -2, and 3 {C2_,, Gg, and 
%)•• 
Fig. 7» Bud 34 showing one elustar* 
Fig. 8» A <s©']^ l©t© ©y# showing primary, secondary, and 
quaternary bmds C^Bj, SB., fB., and G|3) respectively, 
Ifagiiifieation X 50, 
» 47 » 
PiATr. m 




IXPMMIOK OF PLATS IX 
OutliRe drawings of bmds aolleeted Deeember 23, 1931 
and April i,. 19SB* Figures 1-5 represent buds collected 
December 23rd. X SO, Figure i r©pr0s@Ets a bud collected 
April ttiL, X 60, 
Fig.. 1., Bud 1 ^ i^ owiag ©luster 1 Bote tbat the 
basal clmster is this bud is s^ Kaller 'Hian the 
basal cluster im bads farther ©ut oa the shoot. 
Fig,. g», Bmd S,., 
Fig, 3, Bud W lowing sltister 1 and S and Cg), 
Fig. 4, Bui j^ o^ iag clusters 1., 2, aad 3 Cg* and 
C^ l-, lote the proataeat tertiary cltister (scg) 
is cloister 1., and the msmiTOUB secondary clusters 
(SOj.) Bubtemded by bracts {B)* Cluster 3 (Cg) 
shows a seeoatary cluster' (SG-^ )* 
Fig, -8. Bttd 30 showing stractttree si'Sitlar to those in bud 
SS, fi^ re 4, 
Fig. 6. Bud 13 showlBg clusters 1, 2, and 3 (Gi, Cg# and 
Og),. -Not© the proMneat tertiary clusters sCg 
In cluster 1, One of the tertiary clusters is 









SmilUflOH OF PLIfl X 
Outline drawing of bui auixiber 36 on a oan© ooilaoted 
April w4ta. I 40.-
C^ . Clufcter 1  ( l )  priiaordiai s®ooridary clus­
ter a SCi at Apm of tbe cluster| (g) secondary olue-
ters subtended bj s.eosadary bxaots (63)5 and (3) ter-
tiasfy cliisteips SC3 ©•^ 'idsnoe of oaxyx- (x). 
G3. ClmtQt 3 allowing: (l) primordial ssoondary olus-
ters (SCh ) at ap«x of cluster ; (3) gyoui^  of three 
textisry olustsrs (SCg)^  tM ostttral one of «xiioli 
(CSC^ ) is larger tacm the othsr two., 
C'S. OluBtear 3 showing a teoondaxy cluster (SC3) ana a 
a«oQridiir:y brsMSt (B3), 
T. fendrlltt (T)., th« ba«ai on© siiovsing braat (B) aiici 
teadril lobes (TI^ ). 




O o o 
EXPIiliAflOB OF PI4ATE XI 
Chitllns dfawliig of toM 18 oolleoted May 1st. X 3Q. 
Ql, Clu,it8S 1 ©hotfimg iim#r#u,a quateraary oluetere with 
•piQi&in&nt calyx lotod® (x), 
Cg. Cltt^ ter 2 ahowl»g «via.siioe of oalyx formation (x). 
C;g. Cluster 3 showing a. v&riatioa ia th© eia© of tb# 
; tertiary olustexs, in a s^ eonaary cluster, th® 
cantral out fctlag th& largest. 
T. feadril with tsn^ ril lobes (TL) and a bract. 
PLATtM 
BXPLlSAflOI Of PLAfl XII 
Omtiim# dxawtags of tli© 3 elmsters from bud 12 go1~ 
l,e©t@d Majr 8tii, X 26, 
fig. 1. eimst#!' 1 sBkOwiag oalyx., petals,, aad ataaeas in 
basal api©al flowdta (x, p#, st). lot© that 
pTim&ty aad &0«i©Bdayf l^ raot» (B) and (Bg) are 
ii'aaer ous, 
Fig. 3. Clmster 3 skew lag oalyx., petals, and stamens 
•(.x» p$, St) aM pri.ffiary and secondary toraota (B) 
and (Bg)., 
fig, S,. eimstsr $ ®li0w4iig oalyx, petals, aaid etamana 
f®, and .8t) im th& basal and apioal regions 
0.f tk& slagter. 
- 55 -
PIATEM 
IXPLMAflOi OF PLATE XIII 
Omtline drawings of th© Glusters on a shoot sho^ s-
iag their ehro»ologioal devsiopmSBt from June 5, 1931 
t0 lay,, 1, 1932» fh@ae dxawlngs are intended to show 
the pr©gyessl¥e d«'f«l<3pm&lit ©f the sluaterm in relation 
to ®aoh 0t,li0r, Ths oliister# represented by the first 
©ight oolieotioas are of the &wm& magaifioation whereas 
tao@« im ' the last two eolles-tloa,® ar© of a lower asag-
nlfloatioB, Ixr#8ptetlve of th« degree of magnifioation, 
the d,ra.«iBSS represtat -the new davelopmsntal failure^  as 
they oooux^ d,. 
PL'fftUff 
ClusterJ^ CLU5TE5^ CLU5TtC^  
JUNE to 
SXFMIATIOl OF PLATE XI? 
A dlagramalsio darawing of a gtape cluster ahowing: 
(l) tli© maia axis ot rtiobis Ca.)j (2) the secondary axis 
ih)'f (3) til© tertiary aacis (4) the siuaternary axle 
(d); (5) til® sacoad&ry olueter (SO^ )^i msX (6) th@ ter» 
tl&ry elaster (SCg). 





IXPMlAflOi OF PLAfS ZV 
Photogr&pli# ©f slioots s©ll@et#a. J\m& 8tli. 
Fig, 12 siiowteg » Xatera.1 alioot (liS). X 0. 

EXPLAHATIOI OF PLATI XVI 
¥iiQtQmiQTQ^ XB.pkB s'liowiag tlia pjro^ r^fessive develop* 
mm^  Qi tilt fcmi.s fro» ttie pfssluster oo^ nditioa up to 
imd ineluding tlie laitiation of sslyx. X about ^ 0. 
Fig. I.. A bad s'aowiKg ac- ^ fid^ ttce- of a olUEter (G). 
fig, 2. A bud sliowlBg ol-ustsx priaordim (0), growing 
point tcr), md lm£ priaoirdiuffl (l). 
Fig. S» A tj'aflL in eiuatar 1 (O^ )^ shows evidence 
of a toaot.. lot® the growing point (a) and 
leaf priiflordim ih}* 
Fig. 4. A bud 0olleote<a. June S?tli in whioh cluster I 
(G|.),s^ ow© several seooGiiary olustexa (SCj|_), 
soms ©f wMsli are ©ubtend^ d by toraots (B). 
Fig'. 5, A bud colleoted July -17tii showing ciust#r I 
(Gj^ ), oluater 2 (Cg), aad axillary biid (A), 
Fig, 6, A fead ooll®ot«d April iiitii sliowlng cluster 1 
(0^ ), tendril lobe (TL), br&ot (B), subtending 
a tiSfiidrll, growing point (G), aad definite 
nodal cells (So). 
Fig. 7 ,  A portis^ n of a basal cluster oolleoted April 
24tki aliQwing evidence Qi o&lyx (x). 
iiii 
m-imd 
IXPLASAflOI OF P1.1TE X¥II 
Fig. 1., I l3-asal simstar (O^ )^ showing seeoGdary cluster 
A »#o.0adary Qluster near the apex of 
th© aalm olmeter it aubtejided by a bract (B) 
and haa smMlvlded to for® tertiary clusters 
(SCg)» X 40, 
Fig. B.. A btid witb. a tossal al-ustsr in «Moh th© ter­
tiary ^ Imtes hm aubdiirid©d to form quater­
nary oXmstsrs CSCg). X 35. 
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PlMEffl 
mfhmmon of PLifE x¥iii 
Fig. 1. A ted &hm%ng basal ©lustsx (%), axillary bud 
(l), teadfil (f), i@af primordiuia (L), m<X 
growing point (Q), lot© the ciiff#ratto« in th« 
size a»d sitape ©f VhQ nodal and int©raodal 
oells., 1 30. 
fig. 2. A lomgitiidiaai eeotion of aa expaa^ iag ehoat 
®&o«iag six 4tfiait« aod©« ajid growing point 
(S). 'ill© portion of q1u»%&x inolmsd in 
titis bears flowers ia whioii petals (pe), 
and oalyx (s), midmit. 1 SO. 
P1ATE.IM 
IXPi.^ iAfIO« OF PLAfl- XIX 
fig. 1. k f lmm ia Qtm& motim showing the iaitia-l 
ptag# of s.taatas {&%), Sote tb.® petals 
arra.Bg«ci oppoaite tlie stasens and tk® oalyx 
(x) iotming & mntinimxm ring. X 30. 
Fig., 2. A flowsi- in Qtms aeotioa at the st&^ -e wiien 
tbe i^ olien gf&ias ar© sepaf&t©. Bote tiie 
proliferation of tfee ©©lla of adjoining 
pdt&ls in a stag® previous to ooalesoenoe 
(a«). fli# aathers (aa.) four lobed aad th® 
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